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* Last Suîndav at 111gh MNass in 1
St. Mary's the Verv Rev. George
Meyer, Visitur ut the Brothers ut
Mary, wlîo coiîduct the Catlîolic
sehools for boys lu Winnîipeg and
St. Boniface, îreacbed on prayer.
He began by giving the bistorical
origin of the Rogatioîî l)ays. The
Rogations hegan ini 470 in the
Kingdom of Burgundv, where thev
were iîîstituted bv Mamnertus, Bis
hobp of Vienne iu Daîîphiiîv at a
timie wbea the provinze sIufiered.
froru tarthquakes and other calami-
ties. Thence the customu of chant-
lng the Litany of the Saints on the
thrte davs precedig the Ascenision
spread throuîgh Franîce and later on

r Leo IlI. made the practice obliga-
tory on ail Catholics of the Latin
rite. The Rogations were uit first
three days of tasting and abstin-
ence. Father Meyer theit spoke of

'the necessity of praver, of the eifi-
fcacy and power of praver, anti weut

on to develop the juîalities ut,
prayer. H1e insisted upoil faith and

< trust, which Ouîr Lord so oltexi iti-
cuîlcated upon bis hearers: witness
the centurion and the Caîîaanitish
wonaîî, Humilitv was &lso exelu-
plified ini the pubiean who went
away justified while the proud
pharisee was condemued. Persever-
ance lu prayer was the crownlug
quality. Family prayer, wherein
parents and children join ini suppli-
cationi to God is a spectacle pleas-
ing to God aînd mutu.

Rev. Father Frigon, O. M. I.,
preached lu the eveuing, ou -the
Blessed Virgin, and said lu part as
toliows :
Ilail Iloly Queen, Mother of Mercy!

Wh'at a beauîtifuh anîd comlorting
invocation!1 Dnriug this blessed
rnonth, consecrated iu a. special
manner, to the service of Mary, it
ascends frorn ail parts of the Cath-
oic world to the throne of ouîr lita-

sIte derives troru it, as on our
account. And that because M1ay de-
votloîî allords lier the occasion tp
show us lier love anîd lier mierciful
itinduess, to cîîricb us with graces
and blessings.

Beiîîg our Mother, she wishes us
to live happily in ttis world, and
she is more anxious than we are
ourselves perlîaps about our eternal
welfare.

Smniling sweetly upon the miseries
,of this lite she calîs lis alh to lier:
"Corne over to me, aIl ye that de-
sire ine.'" She is tîte dispenser of
the Divine graces, and she longs to
distribute thein to one anîd ahl.

"Coîne over to iue," cries this
sweet niother incessantly; corne
over to me ail yoîi who are lu
need and 1 wili help 3-ou. Corne ahi
,yoîi who weep and 1 wiil console
and comiort von. Corne ail you
who sufer anîd 1 shal beal the
wounds of vour hearts. Corne al
you whio are gnilty and 1 sliall oh-
taini for vonu the grace ut reconcilia-
tion.",

Ini exemplification of wbat a
mothers love can do for a repen-
tanît chiild the eloquent young priest
here related a touching incident in
tlîe reinstating of the prodigal son
lu the affection of a father of a
French Canadian tamnilv.

"Correspond, theti, with the ar-
dent wish of your heaveuly Mother.
Show thiat vou are wortby of ber
affection, and slîe'll provide for you
ln aIl your necessities; she 'hi help
youî to live a truie, good, hoîîest,
Christian lite; she'lh protect you
against temptation of the devil,
and of the world; she'll1 proteet you
eveil against divine justice. 'le
that shaîl find rue, shall find lite,
aîîd shal have salvation trom the
Lord.'"

At the Churcli of the Imniaculate
Conception Rev. Fatber Cherrier

wiles of the Evil Ont.

TEA QUESTION.

Withiu the last few years a great
change bas taken place lu Amnerica
regarding the consumption of foods.
In former timies the housewife wou.ld
order lier goods anîd accept themn
irrespective of particular brands;
to-day she knows exacthy what she
wants, aîîd demands those walits
with exacting discrimnination.

This conîdition applies no less to
teas than to other articles of con-
sumption. The resuit lu a decrease
lu the sale of tea lu bulk and an
lucrease in the sale of package
goods, the ahandonmnent of the
cumnersome tea-chest, and its sulp-
plantationi by neat littie (i lb. and
ý lb.) packages of tea, free froin
dust and other extraneous miatter.

Since the establishmnent of the
"pure food" reigu the disphacelnent
of China tea by Ceyloîu and India
teas is reuiarkable. lu 1866 96 per
cent. of the tea lu the world camne
fromn China aînd only 4 per cent.
fromn India; in 1894 0111Y 12 per
cent. camne lromi China, and 88 per
cent froni Ceyhoîî and Ilîdia.
This mas' l4 partially accounted for
lu the tact that the hiIguer the ele-
vation the more delicate the tea.
Now iii Ceyhoi some of the tea
fields are at an elevatjoîî of 5,000
feet. Thli, too, as the tea indus-
try in India anîd Ceylon la princi-
pally under the control of English
capitalists, tlîe old customu of cur-
ing the tea by' baud is disphaced by
the adoptioni ofthte latest mnechani-
cal devices and mnost saîitary
means. Ou eîîquiry of the firru of
Messrs. G. F. & J. Galt it was
learned that the sale of "Blue Rib-
bon Tea" is increasing very rapid-
ly. Nothing but tht highest grade
oif Ceylon tea is selected for this
now lamnons brand.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

The conferriîug of degrees in Arts
anîd Law took place ou Friday,
MaY 15, ilu the Legislative cliamber.
Hon. Juîdge Dîîbuc, Vice-Chancellor
of the University ot Manitoba, too.k
tht chair anud read anit îteresting
address on the growth ot the Unîi-
versity during the past vear. M'hile
regretting tlîe absence of the Chani-
cellor, tht Archbishop uf Rupert's
Land, lie was happy to anuc
that Is Grace wouîld soon retuiru
tu Winnipeg witli healtlî greatly umn-
proved.

The attendance of spectators at
this soheîuîu fuction was sînailer
than it bas beelu for maîîy years.
This was probahly dite to two
causes: first, tht fewness ufthte
graduates, only twenty lu aIl as
compared with fifty or sixty lu re-
cent years, tht difference arising
mainhyv from tht fuiet that tht final
year lias betix eut lu two hy tht
addition of a fourth year to the.
curriculum, which formerly coin-
prised only tbree years; and second-
hy, tht absence ut any special speak-
er for the occasion. Of course each
gradutate attracts a circle of friends
auxions to witness bis academie
triumph, and tht larger tht number
of gradutates tht larger tht atten-
dancetut well-wishers. As to tht
absence uf thet "orator ut tht day,"
that was not iutentionah. No less
than tbree persons had becu invit-
cd, but ahh were unavoidably de-
tained lw' other business, It wouhd
be wellu future to invite the
speaker of tht day some months
betorehand, so that he niay' bave
time to mnake sure of tht date and
Io prepare a stîltable address.

Sir Donald MeMillan, our popular
]Lieutenant-Governor, and offieiai

Undortakers & Embameîs
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ri. Siemon Laurendeau. a Frencbman
of no mean abilit, ha% continuautly bc=e
-onnected with aur business, for the lazt
nmre years.

tTelegraph Orders wili receive prompt
attenton.

J.i THOMSON & CO.9
* THE LEADING
* UNDERTAKERS AND

*EMBALMERS.
'L OPEN DAY AND NIONT.

TELEPHON 1. INPG
529 MAIN STREET,

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
LJndertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an

interest in this establishment, will
idways be ready to answer to the eall
of the French and Catholic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day aud night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telephont 1230.
Orders by wire promptly attended to

KARN IS KING
CI>e D. W. g~r o. a

Mlanufac-turer, of Hilih Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REEO ORGANS1 We niake a specialty of suppling
Church's, Schocila and Co@nvenîtu ifyou are iutendin1g to purchase it wouldbe well to write us for ternis and cati.-logues, or eali and sec us. Visiturs
always weleonîe.

THE D. W. KARN CO. LTrD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. 0. WRIGHT, Winnipeg, Man
Manager.


